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Vice President Gives Buttons to Boy Scouts
M.WS AUDIT OKlXiON .J.

3f r J. INKISIUIKS

i A, v. . . . . .. .t. ... .j. .j. ... ...
Pendleton, Ore., July 13 The pic

turesque Indum lias been outdone at
his original industry of making4? V blankets. Xavajos of this vieinitv
are dressing almosi exclusively in
blankets manufactured by the Pendle

I; i ton Woolen Mills. While unsurpass-
ed in its field as a rug, the native
Navajo ,weave is too heavy for a
body covering, and is being discard-
ed by the red men in favor of the k ' i H

machine-mad- e article. Pendleton
blankets have won a reputation
tohroughout the world. Patterns us-

ed in the blankets, modeled after the
Indian design, are as distinctive as
those of the Orient or ancient Egypt

1 y i I
Portland, Ore., July 13 Worn

out carpets or woolen goods of anyice President Marshall greeting boy scouts and presenting them with bronze buttons in recognition of their
services in connection with "be Kind to Animal Week" a the capital. The vice president lias always Deen a most
enthusiastic supporter of the boy scout organization.

kind can now be converted into rugs
of any desired weave by the North-

west Rug Company, which has just
added to its equipment the latestREMAINED SLAVE CF CUSTOM TRAVEL IN "GOOD OLD DAYS"
and most efficient machines in the
market. Many of the hotels and
toheatres of this city have been sup-
plied with rugs by this factory, an
order of 300 rugs for Weiser, Idaho,

Description of Journey Made in Earjy
'50s Recalls the Hardships of

the Pioneers.

The hardships of- - pioneer life In
JVisconsin during the early '50s are
vividly portrayed by Dr. John C.
lleeve, In an article entitled, "A Phy-

sician In Pioneer Wisconsin," In the

Augusta Housewife was "Set" In Her
Ways, and Nothing Was Going to

Change Her.

A man in an Augusta car sent talk-
ing to another man who appears to be
Ills friend:

"Persistent! Sny, my wife is that
and some more. She is the most tena-
cious to hubit of any person I ever
saw. Once that woman has become

has just been filled, and a large num-

ber of mail orders is being received
from points as far distant as Hawaii

Historic London Churches May Have
to Give Way to the Demands of

Modern Progress.

Nineteen historic city churches In

the heart of London, 13 of them the
work of Sir Christopher Wren, have
been marked for destruction by a com-

mission appointed by the bishop of
London to consider the whole ques-

tion of the city churches. In.seven
cases it Is proposed to preserve, for
their architectural and historic value,
the towers of the churches. In the
other cases these old monuments,
dating back to the seventeenth century
and the great lire of London, would

and Alaska.

How to Judge a Phonograph

Follow This Way of
Brunswick Owners

Before you buy a phonograph, we suggest
hearing several. It willbe to your advantage
to make tone tests forj .urse.lf.

Please do not think t'sidt this is difficult or
that it takes a musicail"risned ear.

In over 300,000 homes !lai lie lovers enjoy
The Brunswick because1".11 have followed
the above advice. Critica''jiple have chosen
Brunswicks because they f e come to appre-

ciate the betterments affor Jed by the Bruns-

wick Method of Reproduction.

You need only hear Thi Brunswick play
several selections you need only compare it
with one or two other phonographs and you
will appreciate the tone qualities brought about
by the Brunswick Method of Reproduction.

Wisconsin Magazine of History, pub
Gold Hill, Ore., July 13 New de

A it' addicted to a habit there's no bre ak- - velopment of one of the oldest hardO' Ing her. Honest, I think that if injf reck mines of the 1851 gold s

has yielded pay shoots averaging
$28 a ton. The mine is located be
tween Gold Hill and Jacksonville.
The vein recently uncovered is be

lished by the State Historical society.
The difficulties Involved In the prac-

tice of medicine in a country almost
devoid of roads, and with only the
necessaries of life, and with prnctkTil-l- y

no money, are relnted by Doctor
Reeve, who practiced in a small vil-

lage In Dodge county. Of a journey
made In January, 1S52, he writes:

"Culled to Cleveland by the critical
Illness of a sister, I left home on a
Sunday morning- - in a sleigh, a pri-

vate conveyance, and readied Milwau-
kee, about 50 milij away, that night.
From there on runners to Chicago.

lieved to be the source of the placer
gold that put Jacksonville on the
map.

disappear.
This is the recommendation of the

hishnp's commission, but already
strong protests have arisen and the
Society for the Protection of Ancient
Puddings has announced that It will
take every possible step in making the
strongest protest.

The value of the sftes of these
churches is placed at nearly

situated as they are in the

wue siiuuiu ever ny accident stall
sweeping with the wrong end of a
broom she'd never sweep any oilier
way, and no law of heaven and earth
could change her habit."

"Some persistent, I'll say," agreed
the other.

"You bet," said the first nieakor.
"Why, here last summer I put a bay
window on the front room of our
house. There was a week wliile v.e
were doing it that the whole end of
the house was open as a hay field In

August; there wasn't a single thing
to prevent man or animal entering our
house at any hour of daylight or dark-
ness. Fact! I'.ut what do you think;
I couldn't make my wife understand
that It was, under those conditions, a

waste of time to lock 'the doors. Kvery
night and every time she went down-stree- t

she made a complete circuit of
the bouse, carefully locking doors and
windows, so's to keep the wicked folks
out." Kennebec Journal.

Portland, Ore., July 13 Another
state-wid- e newspaper advertising
campaign is soon to be launched by
tohe Associated Industries of Oregon
too call the attention of the people
of this state to Oregon products. Dis-

play adveriisnients will be inserted
in 3 5 Oregon newspapers.

great business center of London, be-

tween St. Paul's and the Tower and a
little to the north of that line. In ad-

dition to this enormous return from
the church property the commission
expects to realize an Income of $120,-- a

year from the benefices after
setting aside ?Sl,niK1 a year for the
salaries of certain of the clergy con-
cern"!!. For the she of a single
church, that of All Hallows, I.omlmrd
street, P.u relay's bank has offered
.10(1,0(10. and the value of the site of St.

Portland, Ore., July 13 Expansion

Thence some 3d miles by Michigan
Central railroad, and then by vehicle
across to4 the Southern Michigan, nt
that time building from Toledo to Chi-

cago. The appointments of the road
were not yet made, so several times
the train stopped, the passengers
alighted and chopped fence rails to
make fuel for the locomotives. From
Toledo, on wheels, to a point on the
railroad from Sandusky to Cincinnati;
I think the place was (lalion. I reached
my destination just at dark on Satur-
day night. I had traveled during the
whole week, passing but two nights in

bed."

Come in and find out for yourself. You can-

not afford to make a mistake and it costs you
nothing to be sure.

OSCAR OTTO
Music House

of Oregon's markets to the four corn
ers of the earth has greatly increased
othc demand for tin cans here. As

a consequence, the American Can
Company has applied for a permit
to construct a three-stor- y concreteETHEL'S MEMORY WAS G.OOD Uimstnn has been esti-

mated at $1,l.Mo,(l0. plant on a tracot recently purchased
in uorth Portland, which will bo de
voted entirely to the manufacture ofNO HELP FROM THE DOCTOR

Sweet Child Remembered Only Too
Well Remark That Her Mother

Had Let Drop.

Cousin Robert from the country, had
come to dinner, and little F.tliel had

cans. With its equipment, the new
structure will cost well over

More Ministers Needed.
It s from the families of the farm-

ers a:--- from the parsonage itself that
new preachers come, according to a

Abundant Reason for the Depression Port land ranks necond among thocompany bus Just bought several
coffee roasting centers of Iho Pacifichundred acres of tho best bottomsurvey now being taken by thi Ameri
coast but the only large port on.can education department of the Inter- - land north of this city and will plant

the tract to loganberries. the coast wit ho it direct steamshipcluifch World Movement. The farms
lend. The survey shows that out of
every thousand pupils who enter the

Portland, Ore., July 13 Proonis
for every purpose are manufactured
by a local plant which lists 375 dist-

inct varieties.

connection with the coffee producing
districts of Soula America.Astoria, Ore., July 13 The recent

slump In lumber prices has causedfirst grade of our American schools,
only "8 enter college anil only 14 re-

main to complete the course. Heppner Herald Want. Ads bringindependent logging companies here
too suspend operations for 30 days.

That Was Manifested in the Golf
Bug'3 Attitude.

The goir ling has a sad face. Hp is
plainly out of sorts. Something is the
mailer with him. lie has just come
from the doctor's nlllee where he has
undergone a thorough physical exam-
ination, lie Is sore and depressed, hut
not from what the doctor found, but
from whnt he refused to find.

"You nre all right." said the learned
physician. "You nre as sound as a
nut."

That was a little Joke the golf hug
did not enjoy.

"Are you sure thnt I mil In first-clas- s

home the brcon.It Is from these 11 that the churches
recruit the great majority of their

Marshfleld, Ore., July 13 In oneministers. It Is also disclosed by the Wears 1'. H. Murine t'lillomi
Has .Never Seen Dm If. H.

Marshueld.Ore., July 13 Markets
of the northern part of the state will
be Invaded by tohe local dairymen's
association, which has just purchas.
ed a $49,000 plant on tho waterfront.

Grants Pass, Ore., July 13 The
Oregon Growers' Association has

Hutsurvey that It requires nhout fi.OOO new
men every year merely to replace the

bi en allowed to sit up as a great treat.
Now, Kthel Is one of those children

one meets nowadays who hear a great
deal too much for their years, and
moreover, who don't believe In the
saying about children not being beard.
You can't stay near dear little Kthel
without hearing quite a lot.

Which all gets on with (he story of

the night when Cousin Hubert came to
supper.

"Do have another helping of the pot-pi-

Itobert!" said Kthel's mother, aft-

er Robert had already caused two
pltitefuls to disappear.

. "Well, Cousin Mary, I think I will,
since you are so pressing." replied the
guest.

"You win, mother!" Psclalmert KthPl
suddenly; and mother, caught nap-pln-

turned to her with o smile and
asked :

"Win, dear?"

of the largest timber deals of the
year, 6100 acres of one of the finest
spruce areas on the coast ban been
purchased by the I,ake Timber Com

gaps In the ranks of the ministry nt
home. Perking, China, July 13 The only

U. S. Marine In (lie world who Iiili
never seen the Pnlleil Slates Is oncompleted plans for a new packing
duty at the American Legation here.plant to be bullto here.

The first Japanese woman to edit n

urnman's page In her country, Mlyo
Kohnshl. Is studying Journalism at Co

pany. This tract, on which Is 500.-000,0-

feet Of spruce, constitutes
about hulf or the Sparrow Kroli hold-

ings. Logging operations are expect-

ed to Mart Immediately.

He Is Private C. W. F. Cbldres, who
was born of American parents In
China. When he bueainn of i?n a

lumbia university In preparation for
teaching Journalism In the Tokyo
I'nlon college tiext year. A decade ago

Hood Itiver, Ore., July 13 TheWomen Journalists were unheard of
few weeks ago ho decided to Join
the Marines anil enlisted at the Le-
gal bin.last shipment of strawberries of the

Salem, Ore.. July 13 The new
plant of the Oregon Pulp and Paper
Company, under construction here,
Is expected to bo In operation In

two months. It will bo one

of othe most modrn papi manufac-
turing plunts In the country. V. W.

Leadbelter Is president of the com-

pany und Joseph Kaster munager.

"Yes, I henrd you sny to father this
nd unthonght of In Japan. Now

ninny women nre grow ing Interested In
the profession, but very few of them Chlldres Is a tail, good looking ladmorning flint you bet dollar that

condition?" he asked.
"Absolutely."
"Is my blood pressure normal?"
"Perfect."
"Heart regular?"
"Heart O. K." jl
"Lungs eienr?"
"As a bell."
"Liver In good working order?"
"Splendid." ,
"No true" of neuritis?"
"Not n bit."
"Am I not bordering on n nervous

breakdown';"
"See no Indlintlon of It."
"I'm sorry."
"Surry, insn ; hat fur?"
"I thought surely you'll dig up some

giind cM itse fur Ine to go away. N"W

who can speak the Chinese lungimicoCousin Robert behaved like n plgl Imve had spclal training for the work.

season Is expected to go out this
week from the ltood Itiver produce
eoxchange. The crop has been nin-i.ln- g

about 200 crates a day for three
weesr.

like a native. His Services liu nn In.That Is why Miss Kohnshl Is prepnrln
10 tench the sublect. "Women In
Jnpnn nre liklnif the newspaper pro-

fession." says Miss Kohnshl, "and til- -

It Is estimated tliet the gross yearly
Income of moving picture theater In

this country Is about $7.10,ooi.oio. In Portland, Ore., July 13 The eyes

lerpi. ter are espei lally valuublii In
the Marlins.

Through association with bin par-
ents and other American renldeiil,i
of China he Is I luu oiiebly familiar
with the traditions and diatoms of

Klamuih Palis, Ore., July 13 - Arendv In ToUvn we have n club of20 year' time the public lins been edit of many eastern visitors, who had
twenty women Journalists," MK Ko- - new Industry Is assured Klamathrated to oiieiid Wit Inie sum. 1 here
tin Is the Japanese rcprcxeiitnttve Ihoilkht of Oregon only as an

slate, were opened duringn l.'i.om theaters, iih a tntnl wtit
if llll Illll'le-llll- L group of Wlllllell stulug ennacitv of S.nuumo. 'lins car

Kalis In the Incoi pin at Ion here of tlx

Klamath Palis Pipe Mamil. rtiiiini'
Company. Capital slink Is flOo.nn".

tinthe convention by the ilii plays of
1,'JiKt im.re tl ti t s v. Ill be bndt nl an Pnlleil Slate,

I'd to Iho il.i;

lOlllilly who
On-Lol- i Hindi' aiticbs In Purl land

lie is loi king for
whin lie will sen
II. u; be n ives.

ileitis .if :'..'! to'tliniiillties who fnmi the
Inleri a'i. :il l over nf Hie Y, W. C. A.

lit Coliin. Il nriiver-'ty- .

I'll have to be h'in'"t nod sny I'm .'

South simply beenu-- e I want to
piny pilf."- - I'eirolt Free l'ros.

:.";reule pM of At
Du'lt. lbstore windows, particularly lino ilis- -

Dallas. Ore., July 13 Motor
nlms wcie made id eoiJectioiicry

inn Us will be used ! liiuil lo; ;t n u
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n pot Hand Th d.mt has f-r- ' t.'l' "in rsinn put i , rl,, ,

tmls off of four f,ni. nhiita
h til' ht wtit" hi.tf. .1.. I a n'.v.lV

reilttf .liat th !' a.
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